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PENNSYLVANIA SOLID.

OHIO CLOSE.

Tammany Wins Out in
Acmv York.

The election in Pennsylvania yes-

terday was the quietest ever known
in an "off year." From all sections
comet the report of apathy in the
ranks of both parties.

James S. Beacon, Republican, can-

didate for Stale Treasurer, leads in

the race for that office and will be

elected by about 150,000 plurality.
Major McCauley, for Auditor Geu-ral- ,

will have iu the neighborhood of
175,000 plurality. The Swallow fight
cut into the Treasury contest on both
sides, and the perceulage of Demo-

cratic and Republican votes for him
is about the same, thus leaving the
relative plurality for Beacom in the
State about as in former off years.

IN OHIO.

The result of the election is yet
rather uncertain. The election was
for Governor aud legislature which
will elect a successor to Senator
Hanna. Bushuell, Republican, is

thought to have won, and the Repub-
licans claim sufficient members of the
legislature tu insure the return of
Mark Ilanna to the U. S. Seuate.
The returns have been very slow in
coming in, and the result may not be
kuown for several days.

NEW YORK.

The great Mayorality fight in New
York city has resulted as everybody
with any talent for guessing thought
it would. Tammany won with hands
down. Henry George's death occur-
ring shortly before election, bis votes
were about equally distributed be
tween Van Wyck, Tarn , aud Low,
Mug. General Tracey, the Republi
can candidate will be third in tho
race.

FOREST COUNTY.

At this writing the returns at hand
from the county are not sufficient to
indicate the exact result. The Re
publicans will have about their usual
"off year" plurality over the Demo
crats on State ticket, with Swallow t
close second. It appears from the re
turns that Mr. Clark, Republican
candidate for District Attorney, may
be defeated by Mr. Irwin, Demoorat,
lluougb later returns may change

this and elect Mr. Clark. There
was no fight made by the local candi
dates, the offices for which they were
running not being worth the effort.
lbe unimportance of the local ticket
is what accounts for the slump from
the Republican column.

As far as heard from the vote on
oiaie ireasurer in this county is as
follows :

Borough Beacom, R.,52; Brown
O , 22 ; Swallow, Pro., 62.

Tiouesta Twp. Beacom 29, Brown
0, Swallow 20.

Green Beacom 311, Brown
Swallow 101.

Marieuville Beacom 74, Brown
(Hi, Swallow 58.

West Hickory Beacom 24, Brown
21, Swallow Hi.

Kiugsley Beacom 35, Brown 22,

Swallow 20.

The auuual report ot Perry
Heath, first assistant Postmaster Gen
eral, has been made public, and
among us cements is nothing more
gratifying than that the experiments
of rural free delivery are proving
successful. Iu 2'.' states, over 44 dif
ferent routes, rural delivery has been
tried, and tho results are so satisfac
tory that it is looked upon us a possi
ble future feature of tho Postofiice
department.

nieMead at
last bappj in

ooy baby, which
on the 28th ult.

.of the second month of
law was over three mil-a-

hut the deficit of the
. month of the Wilson law was

. 13,000,000. Does tnybody
ant to trade Imck T

Nearly every county in Pennsyl-
vania is afflicted with petty cases, the
smaller they are and the less invol-

ved the more lituo they seem tc con-

sume, with the usual accompanying
expense which taxpayers must bear.
The imposition has grown to be such
a menace thai the next Legislature
will he invoked fir a remedy.

The fifty mil lion estate of George
M. Pullman has shrunk siuce his
death to e7,(i00,000. He mado be
quests to charitable institutions of
about a million dollars, left his two
daughters each 81,000.000, and his
two ions an income of $3,000 a year,
which ought to keep the boys out of
the poor house. Resides making a
few minor bequests to relatives, tho
balance of the estate was bequeathed
to his wife.

At the recent meeting of the
American Public Health Association
iu Philadelphia, a resolution was
passed endorsing the action of a num
ber of churches in adoping the use of
individual cups or chalices in admin-
istering communion wine. This ac-

tion was taken on the grouud of pub
ic health. Really, this world is be

coming too full of bacteria,, bacilli
aud sporules for Christian comfort.
Man is of few days aud full of mi
crobes, But be not greatly afraid,
Christ ian brother. Try and set some
courage from what we heard a Frank
lin mother iu Israel sayiug yesterday

1 believe, said she, "that our Ilea
venly Father is too good and mercl
ful to be setting traps for bis children
iu everyining mat iney eat, drink or
do. "--

AW

Ihuee huudred and seventy-fou- r

out of the 382 private and Stats
bauks of Kansas liavo made their re
ports, and huvo verified the prophecy
that the increase in deposits would
amount to $7,000,000. This is an in
crease over last year of 45 per cent.
This is attributed to the wonderful
cleaning up of private indebtedness
incurred during tho past five years,
thus leaving the people with a sur
plus when their stupendous wheat
crop was marketed. The national
bank reports have not yet been made,
hut it is estimated that tbey will show
an iucrease of 2.000,000, making the
entire increase in deposits nearly
810,000,000. The entire deposits of
the State are estimated at $42,000,
Artrt ...L!.L n nuuu, wuic-- means ju per capita in
available cash, a condition unprece
denied.

J HE forthcoming report of the
bureau of industrial statistics of
Pennsylvania will show that in this
State last year there were 69 strike?,
involving directly 10.154 men, and
indirectly 2,979, which is to say, one
strike for every 51 days. The dura-
tion was from a single day to more
than three months, so that the total
of days spent in idleness as the result
of labor disputes was 323,254, which
is to say that if some one blessed with
the longevity enjoyed in ancient Bib-

lical time, were to undertake to make
up for the time so lost he would have
to work every day, Sunday aud Mon-

day, for more than 886 years. An
even dozen of the strikes were suc-

cessful; nearly a dozen were partly
so; all the rest were failures. The
money loss is not stated in the in
formation at hand.

Hustling and diligent U. S. Sen-

ators aud Congressmen are what their
constituents need, and should, and do,
appreciate. As an iustance the Phila.
limes special from Washington of
Oct. 20, has this : Senator Penrose
made a great hit in behalf of
2,000 Philadelphia women by secur
iug the couseot of the Secretary of
War to reconsider bis determiuation
to make the uuilorms heretofore man-

ufactured at the Schuylkill Arsenal
by contract. The arrangement on
the part of the War Department to
muke the uniforms by contract came
like a heavy blow tu the 2,000 women
who earn their livclyhood by makiug
these uniforms at the Schuylkill Ar- -

.I misetiai. iney determined to try to
maintain their means of living anil
interested Senator letiri.se in their
behalf, Many of these women are
widows ol old soldier and a number
are daughters of fathers who wore the
blue. Senator Penrose y had a
long talk with Secretary Alger. lie
poiuteil out the injustice of taking
away from such a number of women
the meaus of earniug their daily
bread, and insisted that matters
should remaiu as they have for the
past oue hundred years. His argu-
ments Were successful and he is able
to state that no changes are to be
made.

The threc-ypar-ol- d tiny of J. A. John-
son, of Lvon" ('outer, III'., la subject to
attack of croup, Mr. Johnson ssya ho
la satisfied that tho timely iimi of Clinm-berlal- n

Cootih Homocly, dnringasovere
attack, saved his little boy's life. Ho is
In the drug hii-i- sx, n mcuilier of the
firm of Johnson Hros. of that placoi and
they handle a (treat many patent medi-
cines for throat and Innir diseases. Ho
had all these to choos from, and skilled
rihysirians ready to respond to his call,

this remedy for nso in his
ow n family at a tirno When tho child's
life was In danger, beenuse he knew it to
be superior to r.nv-othc- and famous tho
country over for its cures of croup. Mr.
Johnson says this tho best rolling cough
medicine tl. oy handle, and that it gives
splendid satisfaction in all cases. .Sold
by . W. llovard.

Do you appreciato gond laundry
work? If ho patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agent. tf

You can't cure consumption but you
can avoid and cure every other lorni of
throat or lung trouble by tho rso of tine
Minute Cough Cure. Heath cfc Killmer.

Have von cot i5.00 T Have von irot
$."() (HIT Have yon got floo.OOT If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
lloililiog Inan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you fl per
cent, por annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any lime after 0
uionm.

We offer so ninny bargains because
wo divide tho profit with you. Miles A.
Armstrong. it

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tl
Those who contemplate bnildimr

should consult Robinson .V Uaston, who
keep a complete stock of dressed lumber
always on hand at their mill. tf

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should hoed the warn-
ings ot danger and save themselves suf-
fering and fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Heath A Kill-
mer.

J. M. Thirswend. of Orosbeck, Tex.,
says that when he has a spell of indiges-
tion, and feels bad and sluggish, he takes
two of DeWltts Utile Early Risers at
night and he is all right the next morn-
ing. Many thousands of others do the
same thing. Do you T Heath A Killmer.

J. C. Berry, one of the best Known eiti-zo-

of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of tfto worst kind of piles
by using a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He had boon troubled with
piles for oyer thirty years and had used
many different kinds of cures ;

but DeWitt's was the ono that did tho
work and he will verify this statement if
anyono wishes to write him. Heath A
Killmer.

Small pill, sare pill, best bill. DoWitt's
Little early risers cure billiousncss, con-
stipation, sick headache. Jleath A Killmer,

You can't all'ord to risk your life by al-
lowing a cold to develop into pneumonia
or Consumption. Instant relief and a
certain cure are afforded by One Minute
Cough Cure. Heath A Killmer.

"The worst cold I ever had in mv life
was cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rom
edy,"' writes W. H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left n,e with a
cough and I was expectorating all the
time. The remedy cured mo, and I want
all ot my Inends when troubled with
cough or cold to use it, Air it will do thorn
good." Sold by li. W. Hovard

Thore is no need of little children being
Hinurea ny scam neaa, eczema, ana skin
eruptions. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salv
gives instant relief and cures permanent
ly. Jicaiu iv. ivuime r.

For Sale.

Farm consisting of 00 acres, of which 50
are cleared, Good two-stor- y house con-
taining eight rooms. Hank bam 40x5.
Uood spring near house and water well
near burn ; also good orchard. Land is
level. ree use of gas on farm.

For particulars Inquire of
Calvin M. Aknkh A Son,

tf. Tiouesta, Pa,

Executor's Notice. '

Notice is hereby given that letters test
ameutary upon the estate of Frances A.
May, late of Tiouesta, Pa., deceased, have
uoeu granted to the undersigned. AH
persons indebted will please make pay
ment, ami mose naving claims or de-
mands will present them to

M. H. HATES,
A. It. Kkli.v,

Executors.
Tiouesta, Pa., Oct. 11, 1807.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUKof a writ of Alias Fieri
issued out of the Couit of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County. Pennsylva
nia, and to mo directed, there will 1m ex-
posed to sale by public! vendue or outcry,
at the Court IIou.se, in the Uorouuh of
Tiouesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, NOVUM BK II 15, A. 1)., 18!)7,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., tho following

real estate it :

T. F. RITCHEY for use of J. A. RITCII- -
ICY, then for use of J. T. IiAI.K, and
now tor use of A. O. UINGMAN, vs. A.
II. DALK, and ADDA O. UINGMAN,
M.W. M.DINU.MAN and D. N. KNOX,
Executors of JAtSPKK II. DINUMAN,
deceased. Alias Fieri Facias, No 12,
November Term, lh!l7. Waivers. -- D.
I. Hall, Attorney.
All the ritilit, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece of land lyintf in Tiouesta bor-oun- h,

Foresl county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows;

at a red oaU tree on the banU of
the Allegheny river (the northwest cor-
ner); thence by land of W. F. Hunter's
heirs south oinhty-tiv- e (8!) decrees east
thirty (:W perches to a post; thence south
live and tlve-tont- (5.5) rods to a post ;
thence by the James Clark lot north
einhty-liv- e (h5) degrees west, thirty (30)
perches to a post on river bank, original
corner; thence by the bank of the
river aloresaid, north four (4) degrees
east rive and live tenths (5.5) perches to
the place of beginning, contHininir one (1)
acre and live (5) perches of land, bo the
same more or less : being the same prem-
ises conveyed by James T. .Shriver and
wil'o to J. II. 1 i ii )4 man, ly deed recorded
iu Heed Hook l i, ut pauo W). Having
erected thereon one dwelling house ii 1.x :J.2

two stories high with ono-slor- y ell, one
old barn and out building, and lot of fruit
trees growing tiierec n.

Tuken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of A. 11. Dale, and Adda O.
Diugmiiii, M. W. S. liiugman uud 1). H.
Knox, Executors of Jasper II. liiugman,
deceased, ut the suit ol'T. F. Ititchey for
uko of J. A. Kilehey, then for use of J. T.
dale, and now for use of A. O. Dingman.

TERMS OF SALE. Tim following
must lie strictly compiled with when the
property is stricken down ;

1. When the pbtinlilf or oilier lien cred-
itors beeou e tho purchaser, lbe costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
incluiling mortgage seuielioson the Dion
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt lor the amount of tho iro.
coeds of tho sale or such portion thereof us
he may claim, must lie furnished Hie
(Slienll.

2. All bids must be naid in full.
a. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued iiiuil '1 o'clock p. in., ol the
next day, ut which time all properly not
settled tor will u;;uin be put op unit sold
ul tne expense unit risk ol tho person to

noiil iirsi soul.
See Purdon'x Digest, Ninth Edition,

iuKu tu nun mini u s ronns, paire 3M.
FRANK P. WAI.KEIt, .Sheriil.

Sheriff's Otlice, Tiouesta, Pu., October 18,
1(W7.

V.L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In the world.

Fop 14 yrnrw thin nhot y merit
ftlnno, Im (llolnnorrl nil com pot torn.

W. I, lfciiitfln. t.r--i. n.fH) and mio h are
the imxluptimm of Fklllpd workmen, from the
homt mntrrlnl vnl M thew price. AIo,
ti.'i mi. I ' it) Mux's for mou, $i.00 end

fur buy.
W.I,, potiirlns tines ere tnrtoredhj over l.im.iMi wenrer the bent

tn lit vie. fit end lnrnbllity of enjr
hoe ever offered nt the price,TIipt ere mnde In ell the latent
hapcN end My leu, end of every refl-

et y of leather.
If dealer cannot impptr von, write for rate

logue to V. L. Douglas, lirockton, Meae. Sold by

L.J. HOPKINS.

FLOUR & FEED STORE.

Como in and tuko a look around
and see what

CASH
will buy. Thou when you want
anything iu our line we know
you will go whore your MONEY
is worth thn most.

All the
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. S.,
I'illsbury's Host.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Ornliain flour,
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal.
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Barley c. ;

Daisy middlings.
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed.
Corn for ensilage,
Hoy and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover soed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard Brass seed.

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FL.OTJR AND FEED STORE.

F. R. Lanson.

itl

--3tiA, S34

Jro. Of.
iinse, 6 JH. S hi. by SJt iO in.

Jleiffht, 51. S til

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze is not porous. Stone is.
V hue Bronze bus no tissues. Stone has.
White Bronze will not crack. Stone will.
Wlnta bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone wil'.
wiiue lironzo iioes not boeomo moss

grown. Klono does.
W hite Bronze is endorsed by scientists

as everinsung. rsione is not.
White Bronze inscriptions will remain

logioie. isione win not.
White Bronze holds its color. Stone

does not.
THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
D. S. KNOX, Agent,

Tionosta, Fa.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby irivon that the follow

ing accounts liavo been tiled in my office
and will bo presented at tho next torm of
court lor conliruialiou.

i irst and hnal account of Chas. D. El
dridge, Executor of the last will and tes
lament ol Elizabeth Ed nil ire. decease,!.
late of Jen ks township, Forest county,
Penna.

First aud final account of Annie E. and
Fatrick Joyce. Executor and Ex ecu
trix ol tho last will and testament of
Bridget Dully, deceased, late of Tiones
ta, Pa.

J. II. ROBERTSON,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Tionosta, Pa., November 18, 18H7.

RESOLUTION
Of the Council of Tiouesta Borough.

Forest Co,, Pu.
liK IT It ESQI. Vlil). That the Ordi

nance and the terms of the same relating
to the Central District and Printing Tele-
graph Co., passed Oct. 14th, 1HH5, be and is
hereby extended to the Forest Telephone
ami.. '1V.I... ,.... I, '., l.l illiuivi.iiii .in null! i:ouiinu y 111'
ing with the Council their written accept
unco of the terms of the same.

J. T. I)ai.is,
Attest, President of Council.

D. W. ( i.ahk, Secretary. "

Approved ili.s 2."ith day ofOctober, lhU7
K. C. 11 1. a 111. Burgess.

60 YEARS"
V BXPERIENOI.

'ff COPYRIGHTS 4lo.
Anyone senfllnn a sketch and detwriptlon may

quickly uncertain, fro, wlittber an Invention if
proiml-l- nuteiitttbie. t'ommun Umt.it um btrtctly
CoiiiMuntiul. UMc-s- ayeiicy tur M.H'urnijf patent
Ui America. We hava a aMminluu otlicu.

I'atuntti tukeu tliroayU Muiiu A CO. rwivpvuiui uutictf iu the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

fceantirullr lllintrntmt. lurutat elrrulatiun ofonv iifiuiitlllc l..uruul. wt'ckly.lernuil.U! tt yoarj
VI.UIhix immfha. (xjpt.'i, and ilAj,i
JJOUK ON i'AI ENTS buul truo. AUdrvM

MUNN A CO.,
301 llruuitway, Kw Yrk.

WARREN

The

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, renna.

CAPITAL. 1150.000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Boaly
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Ooo. N. Parmloo, Andrew Hertxol,
C. Schimmolfong, A. T. Scofiold,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chasa,

H. A. Jamleson.
Personal and Rusiness aeeoimM solici

ted on most favorable terma consistent
with pood conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. X. rKRMLEK, iVea.

. A. JAMIESON, Tice Pres.
F. E. 11KRTZKL, Oashi r

$1JL
s. .. . -- -" ir.i-r- j Sst.ii.r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LlVERY STABLE,
OF

TI ONE STA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bnu
gios to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

All orders left at the Post OfTioe will
receive prompt attention. -

Pit. ?&G&SF MQStCM

of;tioiau.

Otlice i 4 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

THAT- -

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED,

I & 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
A N D FO R THAT REASON
OUR STOCK 18 ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PJSU)E IN K EEPING. IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Oct. 10, 1897.

Trains leave Tio-
uesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, duily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 01 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. S3 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:10 p, m.

For Hickory.Tidiouto, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford. Uloan and the Ksst
No. 80 Glean Express, daily

except mi miay 8:15 a. 111.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

duilv exceot Kimdnv m
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinelou) daily

excepi nunuay u;o0 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Asicnt, Tiouesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
...... . ....... . ...uw.iv.u. ' , u i i .i.e.iio j i )4

Cor. Main aud Clinton Sta., Buffalo.N.Y.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikukas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyea

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias iwmed his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quurtor Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionosta, for the
(!ounty of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
tho lfilh day of November, 1H!)7, No-
tice is therefore given to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said coin ty, that they be then
and there in their proper persona at ten
o'clock A. M., ol suid day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
otlierremeuihrane.es, to do thoso things
which to their olliue appertain to be done,
and tothosu who are hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners I hat are
or shall be iu llio.juil of Forest County, that
they may bo then ami there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my band and seal this lSlh day of
October, A. D. IW.

FRANK P. WALKER, l.h. Sheriff.

List of causes set down for trial in the
Court of Common Picas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, comnioucinir on the Third
Monday of November, lbH7

1. William P. Wagner vs. Joseph B.
Erb, No. 12, November Term, 1SU7. Scire
Facias sur Judgment.

Attest, JUI1N II. ROBERTSON,
Prothunotary.

Tiouesta, Pa., November 17, 1W7.

The Way

TO WEALTH
may lead you by way of tho KLONDIKE but the WAVE OF PROS-
PERITY cornea to stay only with those who study ECONOMY.

If yon wish to SAVE MONEY It will pay you to look at our Roods
aud get our price.

PLEASING
OUR
CUSTOMERS

is our aim. V e sell shoes that are so
good in overy way that our customers
ootnehuck to us again and again and nre
pleased each time. If we couldn't sell
shoos that would do this we would go
out of business. Style goes hand in
hand with honesty in our footwoar.

Way to
is olten by keeping your leet dry. Do so bv buying a pair of our KLON-
DIKE BOOTS.

The boys find "Our Own Shoe" can't bo boat for wear and the price is
not higher thanjothor dealers got for an Inferior shoe.

Underwear for All.
We can show you the finest ling or Men's Womon'a and Children'

Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, Ribbed and Fleece Lined Underwear ever
shown in Tlonesta, bought and Bhlppod direct from the mills at prices
AWAY BELOW what other doalors pay tho "Mlddloinan." We areready to soil to you for Just about what other dea'er pay for their goods.

Our Clothing Dep't
contnlna tnauy Bargains, because most of our goods wore bought bofore
the advance in wool and will be sold at the old price.

Ladies' Wraps
take a prominent place In the

riiuou UAnss.HWup,
CLOTH CAPES and JACKETS at prices away below what other deal-er- a

charge for same quality. Remember we can't show you any oldgoods in this line, all Just fresh from the factory.

A Warm Reception.
We might moot you at tho door and grasp you heartily by tho handand yet there is a bettor way. We can Bhow an Interest In your "affairsby saving you 10 to 25 por cent, on every dollar's worth of goods vou

need in our line of
CLOTHING, WRAPS, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES:

Vliles k Armstrong;
IIP.Tfl.nATP nilTCITTCDQ ARin ninitiiniirnnw ' iwfiiL wu 1 1 1 1 1
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bargains wo can show you.

lhu runivionCffQ.

D
I
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E
S

Wm. SMKAnuAiieir,
Vice 1'resldont,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

NOW la your time to buy dishes, and we have them by the sot, or single
piece, or any old way to got rid of them, for we will soon have to have tho room for
our holiday goods. Our lino of China and Porcoluinware for the table, boautifully
designed and artistically colored. Evory piece is made of good material, thoroughly
burued and will not craze. Our prices are right. They show that we buy closely
and sell closoly.

HEATH & lim
DpUCCISTS AT1D qpOCEpS, - TI0WESTA, PA.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Como and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

NO.5038.
A. B. Kelly,

Cashier.
A. Waynk Cook,

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

siivu

DIRECTORS

A. Wayno Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Siiiesibangh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ititchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuient at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king, luterest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SU0ES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


